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Penguin Putnam Inc, United States, 2013. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book. The #1 New York Times bestselling author of the House of Night Series, P.C. Cast,
presents two sexy, magical novellas set in Mysteria, Colorado, a supernatural town filled with
vampires, witches, werewolves--and enough passion to awaken any creature of the night. In -Candy
Cox and the Big Bad (Were)wolf, - five-time divorcee Candice Cox is burned-out and lacking in love.
But when a friend s spell presents Candice with the young werewolf lover of her dreams, she starts
to rethink her commitment to swearing off men. While the age difference throws her at first, Justin
is exactly what Candice needs to kick-start her stalled love life. In -It s in His Kiss, - strict vegetarian
Summer Smith has always had a hard time giving up control--especially since her magic is
unpredictable at best. But when she meets a dark, gorgeous vampire named Colin, Summer
suddenly finds herself wanting to let loose and experience the new appetites awaked by Colin s
kiss. Previously published in Mysteria Nights, Mysteria Lane, and Mysteria.
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ReviewsReviews

This composed ebook is wonderful. It really is writter in basic words rather than hard to understand. You may like the way the writer compose this pdf.
-- Ryder Nolan-- Ryder Nolan

This book can be well worth a go through, and a lot better than other. It is writter in simple words and phrases and not confusing. Its been printed in an
exceptionally simple way in fact it is merely right after i finished reading through this pdf by which basically changed me, modify the way i think.
-- Margot Carter V-- Margot Carter V
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